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ABSTRACT

A new combination mMatelea is proposed: Matelca domingensis.

RHSUMEN

Se propone una nueva combinction ni Matelca: Matelea domingensis.

Critical study of West Indian specimens of subtribe Gonolobinae (Apocynaceae:

Asclepiadoideae) fias resulted in the need for a new combination for an endemic

Hispaniolan vine:

Matelea domingensis (Alain) Krings, comb, nov BASlONYM:G()nol()lnLsdomingen.si,s Alain.

Moscosoa 3:46. 1978. Typi-.: Ri-:PUBL1CA i30N4INlCANA: trepadora dc 50-60 cm de largo; llorc

verde amanllentas; sobre rocas, al pic de un farallon. estribo sur del Isabel de Torres, Puerto

Plata, alt. 7.50 m, 16-17 Aug 1975, AUiin & Fcrfa Lio^^ier 2.3780 U.i-x.totyph, here designated;

JBSD!)

The critical character defining placement in Goiwlohus Michx,— laminar dor-

sal anther appendages (Woodson 1941; Rosatti 1989; Stevens 2001)-is lacking,

although mistakenly attributed to the species by Alain Henri Liogier (loc, cit.,

1994). Whenpressed, the apically bilobed, staminal coronal segments (Cs sensu

Liede & Kunze 1993; .Kunze 1995) of the single prominent open flower of the

type specimen were flattened in such a manner to perhaps superficially ap-

pear as dorsal anther appendages (Cd sensu Kunze 199.5) (Fig. 1, A). However,

close scrutiny, as well as study of an additional flower on the type (pressed side-

ways), reveals that the 'appendages' are in fact erect staminal coronal segments

(Fig. 1, B; Fig. 2). Other characters that have been used to refer taxa to Gonolohus

mcl ude winged follicles and the absence of glandular hairs (see Woodson f 94f ).

Follicles are unknown for Matelea domingensis, but this character appears to

be moot. Few fruit collections were apparently available to Woodson (1941) and

more recent analysis has shown the character not to be useful in generic de-

limitation (Krings, unpubl.). Gkmdular hairs, although thought characteristic
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Fig. 1. Flowers of the lectotype of Matelea domingensis (Alain) Krings {Alain & Perfa Liogier 23780, JBSD): A, Openly

pressed flower, showing reticulate petals and staminal corona segments arching over the gynostegium; B, sideways

pressed flower, showing an apically bilobed, erect staminal coronal segment (center). Cs = staminal coronal segment;

Pc = petal; Se = sepal. Scale in millimeters.
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Cs

Fig. 2. Corona of Mafe/eflrfom(ngef?5/5 (Alain) Krings (based on ,4/fl/V)<S/'erffl[/()3/er25780,JBSD). Co = corpusculum;Cs =

staminal coronal segment.

of Matelea Aubl. by Woodson (1941), are also without circumscriptional value

in the Gonohhus-Matelea question, being present in both the type of Gonolohus

Michx. (i.e., G. suherosus (L.) R. Br) and numerous species lacking dorsal anther

appendages (Rosatti 1989). From study of Gonolohus species in the West Indies

and the southeastern United States (including the type; see Krings & Xiang

2004), it appears that characters useful for the recognition of Gonolohuss.s. in-

clude the combined presence ol dorsal anther appendages and cordate leaf

bases, although at least G. puhcscens Griseb., G. stellatus Griseb., and G. stape-

lioides Desv ex Ham. have rounded to cuneate leai bases. A cushion-like gyno-

stegial corona of fused staminal and interstammal segments that is more or

less prostrate, rather than erect, is also nearly ubiquitous among West Indian

and southeastern United States Gonolohus taxa, including G. suherosus, G.

martinicensis Decne., G. stellatus, and G. stephanotrichus Griseb. It appears ab-

sent mG. jamaicensis Rendle, although additional material is needed for tur-

ther study. A reticulate corolla, as iound in M. dommgensis, does not occur in

West Indian or Southeast United States taxa bearing dorsal anther appendages

(these referable to Gonolohus). Reticulate corollas however, are common in sev-

eral West Indian taxa that bear winged follicles but lack dorsal anther append-

ages (see Krings 2005a, b). On-going research aims to resolve the relationships

among these taxa using molecular data. Recent progress has shown monophyly

for the Gonolobinae (Liede-Schumann et al. 2005), however, with the inclusion
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of onh' lix'c Maiclca and Gonolobus raxa, intra-subtribal relationships were not

a locus ol the study and were not resoK'ed. The emergence of 'Matcka^onocarpLf

(type \ov Conolobus) within a clade ol other Gonolobus taxa supports prior treat-

ment of the taxon in Gonolobus Csee Rosatti 1089; Krings & Xiang 2004). Until

a l^etter resolution is achieved and I'at her than maintaining two internally very

polymorphic genera, taxa lacl<ing laminar, dorsal anther appendages, includ-

ing M. doniin^cnsis, appear best ti'cated in Maiclca.

Some discrepancies exist between the protologue and the type specimen

lor Maiclca dofJiingcnsi.s. Two syntypes were cited m the protologue:
'^

Alain &
Pcrfa l.io^icr 13780 (SDK4, NY)"; \A.& P. Jjo^icr& N. Mclo 2.3.348(SDM|" As cited.

"SDM" is not an official hidcx HcrlhU'ioruni acronym, rather an abbreviation

for the herbarium of thejardin Botanico Nacional 13r. Rafael M. N4oscoso in Santo

Domingo, Dominican Repul^lic orJBSD. 1 lowever, on the sheet at JBSD, the col-

lection number is typed as 23780. The rest of the label information on the sheet

is consistent with the prcHologue. A handwritten determination on the label

reads: "G(i MO/dl'ii.scio mi /I tjcM.si.s Alain, sp. nov." The collection number"! 3780" is

also cited by Liogier (f994), although the collector recently indicated that it

should be 23780 as on the specimen label (Liogier, pers. conim.). Specimens were

requested as well trom NY, however, G. domingcusis does nor appear to be part

of their collections. The additional syntype "A.& P. Liot^/crc-' N. Mclo 2.3,348

(SDM)" was not included in a loan I rom JBSDand it remains unclear whether it

is extant. Considering that no other specimens could be found, Alain & Pcrja

Liogier 23780 (JBSD) is here designated lectotype lor Goiiolobus don]t}]gcnsis

Alain.
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